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ffflee building. Main atreat, Olympia. Wn«hln*tm
?irllwry. S;>aelal att ntl"n Riven to nil land nn»-

-grnnf ftlMiga, ronteete, eta., In the U. S. I »nd
JfUcr. Adviae clvan fra* to all. Lnttora

ky onalnwra of poata,?, A'lUreas
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v -. r «. In pf'*RA(it« BlTan

$200,003
? paekaga of gooda of large rain*. that will atari
!«? In work that will at once bring you In money
hilar than anything ala* In Auierlt-a. All ahout-
Ika 1700.000 In preaant* with each hot. Agent*
Fantad everywhere, af either »e», of all ages, for all
?ha time, *r apace time <-nly to work for n* at
their own hom*a. Fortune* of *llworkers ahaoln-
taly aaaurad. Don?t delay. H. Uallctt k Co., Port
?and. Main*

Mp«eltlc*tlon« lor Unll«liu*e-

Messrs. Palliser, Palliser A <?o., of Bridge

Brt, Ct., thowell known architect* and pub-
her* of standard works onarcliitecturo, hsva

lately Issued a sheet contain ng plans and spec*

locations of a very tasteful modern eight rrom
cettace with tower and alsoi with the necessary
\u25a0edifications forbuilding it without Ike lower,
sad with but six rooms Ifdesired. In its mo»|
?eat > form the outlay Is estimated nt SJJ,9OO.
?ill' ut the tower It has /een built (or $2,509 J
sad if only *'x rooms are included, the cos
* ybe reduced to $1,700 or $2,060. D«;tai»

,
given of niantele, stairs, doors aud cssiugu

Bices, etc* The publishers have found i y
nost popular plan they have ever issued

?tale that it haa been adopted In more vhalu
? I hundred iustanceswithlucui knowledgek-
'\u25basame Ann issue spec-ill a lon- m blay
sited for frame or biickcvrldlngs of e,

ta forms of building ucicsct s.isss

.

? hooka on modern inexpe , artlstle ce?
*Age F>ene whlcbare of rsateal value

piteeiweliaswie to nJryrested

THE MONTANA. COW BOYS

Tiikir Habits and TiiKru Duties

The sportive Imflfdo no longer r mns

the low-lying hills of Mont in i. In his

place are Texas steers ami droves of cat-

tle witched over I»y the roughly-dressed
cow?hoy?a being of strange contradic-

tions but withal ol good heart. Lie is a

creation of the past few years, the cow -
hoy is, an 1 one can net' r safely guess,
while looking at him, mounted on his

broncho or Indian pony, whether he is a

college gradual?.* or a rough fro n Texas.

Diessed in soiled clothe?, unshaven, wear-

ing a belt filled with cartridges, and

holding a huge revolver, his face is a

Study, and his huge slouch hat gives a

'decidvd Rainbrandt shadow to the sun

reddened nose and scrubby check. Out

in all weather, grown use I to bacon and

bread, strong, alert, and rough, ho lives

in his saddle, and lock? or pieteiids to

look, with supreme Conlcn.pt upon al*

form « of ci vilistation.

A cowboy uf the western plains rnTv)y

| lives in a pul itiul residence. The ma-

i forty of ranch home* art* made of logs or

of rough boards, and only <>n; uiKi»t

is a sionc chimney decom ng one end of

1 the cabin. ,S ndl win lows, witu s.idiy
goiled gU-s. give, with the neatly «'.w vs
open doors, \n l>>tt lie?ll there is in t(i \u25a0
interior; bunks take the place ot beds;

every h m: ly article see its to cry alou I

lur a woman to cheer them. lint here,

when the period of rest comes, my lor.!

r.ovo »y h happy. In eith-r direction no

neighboring homestead enn be seen.
There arc the mount \tn«. where th" feed-

ing Iter.ls, there the creek m l ftdove. is

the blue sky of Montana, Th; life is >»

lone?y one, but it bus its charms.

The duties of n cowboy me varied

and arduous. Tin greater portion ot the

time it passed in the saddle watching the

lioi ll n. At all season® cmrrs tho ?round-
up,?? wh°n thousands of cattle are driven

into huge corral?s, near which ft cabin has

been erected for the use of any one choos-

ing i? occupy it. The cftrrul is nude of

heavy fences and varies in size. Iho

chief reason a cowboy has for disliking it

is in the fact th it. hn very lik<ly had to

dif» the post-hoi Is for (he support of the

fence. Such labor is usually given to

?tenderleet??as new-comers are called
hy their old brelh.m and they soon

irrow to look upon it as a punishment.
Aft-r cat tie are corralled come the brand-

in" boys, when animal after animal is

driven throngy ft narrow passageway,
alone which is stationed the brMidtr.with
hot iron, who ii.fVcta his horrible mark of

blood upon the bellowing and frightened

heists. There are other ways of branding

however, the most cooimon being to ?cut

out? n critter from a herd, an t, throwing

her. and then, with cowboys pulling, by

tke Bid of their ponies, from two opposite

directions. Such work requires lung

experience. A cow of Montana is a

dangerous quantity to attack, and even

athen thrown, will show great pluck.

And, indeed, at nil times the cattle am

plucky. In winter they have to wrestle

for 1 fe, and the bed thing a cowboy can

say ot an animal is that sh« is a wrestler

?that is. smart and competent. Site

must dig the snow away at times for

food, must bo able fo go without water

for days and must look out for the

weather.
And so, indeed, must a cowboy. TT*

must be wide awake at all times. Tin;

cowboys all look alike, but with the

Texan is ihe Bostonian, with the ??tough?

is the college graduate.?Kx.?

TIIK CIIINESR TItEATIttV

A valuable work on int» rnationaT htw

has just bi n? pubished in Chick by

Wong Chi Chun, one of the most dis-

tinguished statesmen ot the empire. It

reviews the treaties which h:ivo been

made witli China by foreign Powers, and

with singular discernment detects the

weak spots which have enabled Great

Britain to exorcise practical dominion

over China. It is especially c.uplutic in

AncL TheKew of The Georgian Gulf, The Fuca Straits and Puget Sound
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denouncing the favored nation clause,

which operates, ns this Chinese writer
observes, to hand all the nations of the

worl I into a confederacy sgiinst Ohmi.
He warns bis countryuien never to admit
\u2666he favored nation el iOse into a new

treaty. This is a new and wo believe a

sound view. The favored n it.*.on ch use

is an English invention, by which under
guise of dividing fairly with other na-

tions, England has secured the support
of all the commercial nations lor hr own

claims.
Wcng Chi j'o'nh. nut- the injustice of

the tariff imp upon C?ii:»a *>y Eng-

land. Great Briton dons not p rmlt

Chin \to impose an export duty on tea

high-r than 7i percent; but when that

tea reach' s England, it pays an import

duty to the British treasury id six pence
u pound?four or five times os much.

Op.urn pays an exp »rt du'y to the Indian
treasury of i.?oo sterling per chest, but

1 Great B'iUiu <1 ms not peunit China to

[ collect over £lO pvr chest on opium im

ported into the empire. This Chinese

philos-'pher man up the result of the

virions conventions which have been

held to alier Hi.' China tariff in the pithy

sent unco: ?The cl imor of the guests

drowned the voice of the host,?

Ho with exterritoriality. The treaty

siys that British subjects guilty of crime

in China sliuil l»e tried by consular courts

according to the laws of England.

Wong Obi realizes that a treaty provision

t i this cl,.tracer ... in derogation of Chi-

nese sovereignty. Vi a in this country

cm fanev what hivmvct we should make

to England il she proposed that Bdtis?i

subjects gudfy of crime here should be

tried by consular cour's according to

British law. She doesn?t do so, because

she (>'re nai; but with China she dar*s

everything, and we, forsooth, through

ihr favored nation proviso, are place I in

the position c( lucking up her preten-

siono.
Wong C'iii i« statesman enough to put

the practical qu stion, Whet is China

going to rto about h?

Tint question he answers by saying*
?There must he due consultation to get

strict justice on both sides. It foreign

Powers are not willing to deliberate, ws

should, according to principles of rciann

maintain our rights, n i matter how great

difficulties arc interposed. Formerly,
when tho treaty with England was
amended, she t> -k advantage of the oc-

casion to con pul us to accede to her de-

mands. China was constrained to sub-

mit to the dictations of foreign Powers?-
to take the sword i) 7 tbo blade instead of

the ban He. Now it shall bo different.
When China ha* built railroads so as to

bo able to transport troops from place to

place and to concentrate rtorcif where

they are needed, when she has got a reg-

imental staff capable of molding her

present military mob into an army; when

she lias supplied her seaports with a tor-

ped > flotilla and a few heavy guns, these

warnings of W >ng Chi may possess prac-

tical importance. ?Chronicle.

A COISIE-T C'E UdIiAHITI.

Oisonnw IT. had a M'i»Vr of I
n annul lleiiivf;.r r, v i?»> »?:* -

T g t ?-

ugly. It amounted to ft <iis" e-

niiich so tli.it i«4o y. u. g i:,tn ver

round prepared to ndv.nr 1 tin* pro;

that lleiuegg*. »? \f»» ll 6 ngh cv»nan bem

\u25a0a England. Th« wag r was ottered m.

4708 taken. Bouden was mus .odm 1 t<

\u25a0in live deformity, and some \ivy rein ail-,
iiiile specimens of micoutiiites* and mi.tptc
portion we:o disoovciod. At i.«»L in Ht

Giles?s one oi .l worn a was detected whose
unsightliness seemed t<> snrpnss anything
that could have been believed. Aim and
Heidegger were brought five :o face, and

the latter, who was proud of his personal
sppeuntnoe, admitted that ho had at length
iret his match. Bat it is the advantage o1
a contest on which a hot depends that there

are plenty oI persor s interested and standing

by so Me fair play done. One of Heidegger?s
supporter* reumrkvd that the old woman

owed umoh of her expression to her bonnet,

and he suggested that, to make the contest
perfectly fair. Heidegger should put on the

bonnet too. The Vaster of Heroin assented,
and to did ska*<» wi.» bucked Use old woman's

supporters. Iloidog."er accordingly looked
so excruciatingly ugly ihas Uie bet could no

longer be disputed. The Master of the
Hovels triumphantly maintained his position

oi Una* the uglwet of his Majcvgrts subject*

DANOEHOUS ANJ33TH f.TICS

A dispatch has been going the rounds

of the pipers ts the effect that a I \u25a0?

Bradley of Chicago went mad and tim y

killed himself by the use of cocoaine; also,

that before he thus disposed of himself

he had alter administering the drug
(

mutilated his five children by h icking

th ir poor little bodice with the object ul

demonstrating the anaesthetic properties
of his favorite drug. Ou the lace of it

such a di-patcli ought to be supported by

a tall pile of alii Utils before it should
command belief. There was a Mrs. Brad-

ley, and mothers can judge whether she

would he dkely to let her husband cut up

heir children in the course of surgical

experiments.

All the same U is well that the dangers
of using cocoaitic should he brought to

public notice. When it was first intro*

luccd to the public by Dr. Harrises it

was said to bo invaluable for operations

on the nyc?the effect of its exhibition be-

ing to induce local insensibility to pain
without causing general unconsciousness.

It was then so expensive tint surgeons

were not tempted to use where either
spray or cloroform answers thn desired
purpose. When General Grant bigsu to

s uffoi acutely from cancer, the surgeon

in attendance tried the effect of paintings
the diseased surfaces with a solution

of cocoaline, and the result was satisfac-

tory. The epain was (lulled. It has
b«en hinted that the resisting powers of

the patient were diminished, but tins is

hard to say. The disease could only end
oneway, and whether tin end was hast,
ened or delayed by the use of the aniesthctic
U is probibly beyond the keu of science to

decide. But over since the profuse ad-
vertising which cocoaine tUcu received,
its use op pears to have been widely ex-

tended?simubneously with a reduction

iii its cost which places it within the roach

of m.uiiHiy buyers.
Physicians are familiar with the mor-

bid taste for anaesthetics which prevails in

society?especially among woman. In the

last generation ladies who w< uld not have

thought of dunking u glass of brandy.
Constantly stu per tied llicmse, vee by doses
ol laudnum. Some of them succeeded at

nisi in taking sixty drops at a dose with-

out injury. This was merely the opium

evil in another phase, and fully ns had us
smoking or eating. More recently laud-
anum was superseded by diluaions of mor-

phia, ehlornform and chloral hydrate,
commonly known as chloral. Far more

women than peopl known are in the hub
it of putting tbeimelves into a half-

dreamy -fate by the use ot chloral, and its
consumption ?a-i reported by the drug-
gists?has been a subject of serums con-
cern. Now coeoaino promises to become
popular. This is a much more dangerous
article than the others. Ii h.B no effects
it applied to the skin. But when brought
into contact with a tissue denuded of ep-
idermis. in a solution of four parts of tho
drug and oue ot water, it produces |oo«l

insensibility, and c.xeicisoa a peculiar in-
fluence 01 iho brain, which reminds one

ot the fanciful! tales we read of Arabian
hasheesh. Dentists use it in their opera-
tions, though it has no prove I . success in

stopping toothache. Then* is no doubt
that it throws the consent *r into ura lie

pleasant languor.
But all physicians agree that, like other

narcotics, its regular use is certain to he
injurious. If checks the pulse, alter- the
globule of the Mood, and tends to a dis-
entegration ol the brain matter. Peo-
ple who get into the habit of using
it had better maku their wills while
they are still in a disposing mind.

Tmt Vrtie Prff*f, of Sun Ant nio, tolls of
? species of ants found in ibis St.ite winch
make, u honey e mal to any that is produced
ly bees. The little ins. cts sioie the l orn y,
ti they gather it. in n pouch nhont the size
*f a small pea thui is attached to tl.eii
nodiea. M'heu this is full they march into
the cel?s of Iheir subterranean ha'dtifioiis,
aud there unload. The /*;?<#«. says taut
these ant-hills are ns full of honey ns hee
bives, and bugles is ?.hat they could be
mrned to the same practical food pr ivciiei
Use if similar care w« re taken in breed in,;
uo.i s-ultlvntiuv the in co'
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About the ?ClAcago Weekly

they renew inslr sobscrlpUoUA

W :nan> Cannons. Pontlao. OoJUaad CovwQk
Mtoh.. sujsi -I tiilaA It ta the beat m
America.?

t,. *? fitCHem a. >i»« 'H *? b*tMl
Unin many ol Miu f« paper*. H

J-itnee P. .Vr one, »> at. CbvrJac *»m*l Me*
Orles > J,0., say#: ?ln *oinpurliiff ?»ta
with oilier* 1 rscotv*. 1 »a*l ryf toil?, «?

Ch'caoo Vf.'r.sr-Y maw a. to rno*. ttvrrcr, UWa
1 would covißSr Uhm, h u*«ui *»iev n pnieMC 3S
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FOLDING TABLE,

LILY USE. If'natant'^B
30 rott X

?

. .'?/*?

[y Table, 1
Ladies 9 Table or BosrSi

PIC-NIC AND garden partus
Will Neva Tfc«o.
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